Roa,/l*
PROVENANCE

(1) written and illuminated for Astruc ben yitzhak
ben Shlomo ibn Adret
(Rashba), one of the leaders of spanish
in the fourteenth century and
Jewry
the grandson of the,great Rabbi oi spain, Ratui
Shlomo ben Andret
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(known
from his initials Ra.sh.b.A as Rashba), 1235-1310,
.",rr". ."a.1ewish statesman.
Rashba's son was one of the signatoiies to the ban
on the stridy of phiiosophy
and was a leader of theJewishiommunity in Barceron.
ip.v. Baer, DieJuden
in Cltristliclten Spanien;I):929, pp.20B and'426-9,.rj
E;g)..J., 1960, I, p.443;
Encyc.Judaica, ff , cols. 305-B)

(2) chaim ben Gershon, with sixteenth-century
inscription on pp. 1 and 17.
(3) Ben Gerson ben Daniel Shoni (?), with inscription
on p.17.
(4) Raphael Gershon, with inscriptions on pp.Ig,
23, 28 and 38.
(5) David solomon sassoon (1882 -1g+2),his
no.16 bought in December 1903,
with his stamp on flyleaf
p
17,
and'his
ur-ori.iLoB].pi",.,
his sale in our
Td
zurich rooms, 21 November-197},lot
B, and r"b;;il;;tiy on deposit at the
British Library.
TEXT

The text comprises Genesis (q.
1g), Exodus.(p. 76), Leviticus (p. 128), Numbers
(p. 165), Deuteronomy (p Ue,Joshua
(g 26ij, J"d;;; h 294), Samuel I
and II

(p.32+),

t:*r r ana ri fu.S97), isaiah

(p. 525),
i'p:i?"+i:j,.."_tur,
Ezechiel (p. 590),
'i."asa1,
653),imos
Joet'(p_.
obadiah
(p.
H"1.3.(p .o+oj,
663), Jonah (p. 663),
Michah 1p. olOs;, iV31y'(p-.,0/oj, H"takuk (p. 671),

Zepianiah (p. 673),
AiO1, Zrrhuriah.(p. 'Arc!, Wt'A-*hi (p. 687),
Ruth
(p. 690), Psatms (p Iig":(g
i52;, prou.:d.Jp zi'oj, a*r.riastes (p. 795),
b.
Songof songs (p. 804),.
^694),Job
Limeniatio"r 1p. eos;, Durri.l
rp. si3r Book of Esther
(p. 831), Ezra and.Nehemiah (p. 841),
chronicles i iiali, ending with the
colophon on p. 951
An unusual feature of the text is the occurrence of Ruth
before psalms and Esther
after Daniei, following the tradition of Maimo"id;,
b"t;.f ,ur. in Spanish
manuscripts and never found in Ashkenazi Bibiical
codic"s (cf. Maimonides,
Yad,II,'Laws Relating to the Torah,, Ch. 7, f S; n.fvl^
Cr,)bgu, no. 53, pp.
2,1-+; no.
pp. 2B-9; no. 60, pp. 31-2; Descrilttiue Co,nlogue,nos.
82, 368 and
-57,
499, pp. 3-15).
ILLUMINATION

TuTs Is AN EXTRMELY RICHLY ILLUMINATED AND
FINELY PRESERVED Hesnnw
MANUScRipT Brn*, enhaaced in. its importance
by being exactry dated and
localised, and it is among the most i-portJrrt extant
copies of the Bibre in Hebrew.
The elaborate illuminations throughout irr.orporate
birds (e.g. pp.68, I54, 161,
397,653,665,678 and 690) and in"clude trrrkeys (pp.294,
dZO-urra 687), peiicans
(p. 671) and a peaco_c} r:11.a toucan (p. 804). Otfr.r,
.orrruin nrf, (e.g. p. 91),
dragons (pp. 133, 137, +7+,063 aniB04), animals
u.rJ g;i.rques (pp. 227,
324, 6+6, 670, 776
j!!,^?^-olk.y
(p.
663),
lion
b:;t8), human heads
"id 590, 656, B0+
or faces (pp.474,525,
"
and^831), tr..,
2A.t..;, a spear
lfpiZS,
(p- 221) and hanging iamps (pp. 119 and 233). oi.rp..i)i'irr,.r.r,
is its decoration
9l
Ticlog_raphic script on pp. 1B-19. Frere the N4uro.u is taken from Isaiah
42:5-43' Psalms 90-01, 14b', M7 and 150, Exodus
14:39 and from Song of
Songs,and from the Sabbath liturgical hymn Nishmat
Kot Cltai.

